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Mobile
GARA Quiz App
The app is a quiz game in which questions are based on 6 category. The user start game by pressing
the FILLO button and the wheel will spin till it stops. Then user will redirected to question page and
answers the question. User will update his score & progress with every single correct answer. When
user attains 100% progress, he can vote the election candidate.
Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.softenger.quizgame&hl=en

Yarraa App
Yarraa is all about providing an easy tracking and hassle-free Online Reverse Logistics Solution for
consumers, retailers, distributors, service centres, and manufacturers. Our name is derived from the
Wurundjeri term Yarra Yarra, meaning 'flow'; and the Yarra River, a waterway famed for being the
only river that flows 'in reverse'. Putting the two elements together, the idea is a perfect fit to
Yarraa's business: that of streamlined reverse logistics.

School Voting App
The purpose of the app is to count how many voters have vote during the Election Day by school
comparison, the app will count the stranded student for a class during final exam day.
The teacher taps on the checkbox of a student’s name and the students gets marked in & removed
from list.
The class representator - only see the current number of the student attendance. When he taps on
the student can see only its information.

Health Management System (Product)
This application is developed for doctor’s convenience, to write prescription using devices.
Using this app doctor can view respective patients, their details, and their case history. Doctor can
assign, change, advice prescription to patients by using this application.

Connecting Dots
Connecting Dots is an application specially designed and created for beginners in school to
understand the chronology of numbers and connecting them.
The connected dots will create an identification picture along with some interesting animated scenes
of the object.
A great app to make kids interested in learning process.
Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.funfil.connectingdots10level

Isolate With Sticks
Isolate with Sticks is a puzzle game.
Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.funfil.isolatewithstick

Brick To Brick
Brick to Brick has two game modes: Relax mode, and Challenge mode.
In Relax mode, you can just lay back and be relax while solving puzzles. In this mode
you can use unlimited times of Undo action. In challenge mode, you can challenge yourself and try
to complete the puzzle with using few undoes as possible.
For each puzzle there will be only 3 time undo action available to use. In challenge mode each
puzzle has 3 stars to earn. So, you can always try to get 3 stars in every puzzle.
Link: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.funfil.bricktobrick_30levels

Whos That
No more of that boring, anonymous "dongggg" to anounce all incoming messages. With WhosThat
customize message notifications in various ways. Receiving a message can now be an innovative
expression of your feelings and your sense of humour. So install WhosThat and conquer the
universe of creativity.
Link : https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.funfil.whosthat

PHP
AFRINEWSCAST
Link: http://afrinewscast.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP.
Description: Afri NewsCast is a service that brings you news
worldwide from your own African village or community. It is based
in Chicago IL and is a service of Alpha Summit Inc. This site is
developed in PHP & MySQL Using HTML, jQuery, Ajax. User is
able to sign up to the site & using the login credentials. In this site
flash is used to manage displaying videos.
Estateya
Link: http://estateya.com/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Bootstrap
Description: At Estateya, novice investors can learn about real
estate investment and investment opportunities, share experiences,
find real estate tips and advice, communicate with fellow investors
and real estate agents, learn about important developments in the
real estate market, and share important news.
This site is developed using PHP, HTML, JQuery & Bootstrap is
used in it for responsive design. Users are able to register & login to
site using his credentials & manage his account.
IdealRide.com
Link: http://idearide.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, MySQL
Description: This site is having two types of users Investors &
Entrepreneurs, Entrepreneur who is have idea of businesses which
he will submit to the site using his log in credentials. All those ideas
investor is able to see & contact with him but between both admin
is monitoring all the things which happen in both of users & admin
check the details of Entrepreneur & Investor then only allow each
other to share idea & Invest money respectively with each other for
avoid from.
Urban Originals
Link: http://www.uo.com.au
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, MySQL
Description: At Urban Originals Accessories & most essential
contemporary accessories selling websites.
This site is developed using PHP, HTML, JQuery & Bootstrap is
used in it for responsive design. Users are able to register & login to
site using his credentials & manage his account.

WordPress

Best Trading Ideas
Link: http://besttradingideas.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Bootstrap, WordPress
Description: Best Trading Ideas is a research firm specializing in
providing advice to its customers in Stock markets based on
Technical and Fundamental Analysis.
This site is developed using PHP, WordPress, jQuery & Bootstrap is
used in it for responsive design. Users are able to register & login to
site using his credentials & manage his account.

Fine Art Bar tending
Link: http://fineartbartending.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, WordPress
Description: The Fine Art Bartending course in Kelowna started in
2007 which provides training behind real bars, Alcohol Service etc.
This site is developed using WordPress & jQuery. Users are able to
login to site using his credentials & manage his account.

Plam Spring Real Estate
Link: http://marvelsamples.com/palmspringsrealestate/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, WordPress
Description:The Palm Spring Real Estate is a real estate project in
this user is able to see available plots, flats with booking facility.
And also user is able to see look of flats in gallery. This site is
developed using WordPress & jQuery with responsive design.
Users are able to login to site using his credentials & manage his
account.

Mongolian Home Inspections
Link: http://magnoliainspector.com/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, WordPress
Description: The Magnolia Home Inspections is a home inspection
service provider. This site is developed using WordPress & jQuery.
Users are able to login to site using his credentials & manage his
account.

Magento

Azulene Day Spa
Link: http://www.azulene-dayspa.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Magento
Description: The Azulene Day Spa Service provider & Gifts
certificates, this site is developed using Magento In this jQuery
Slider & gallery is created to represent information more
effectively.

Big art & Banners
Link: http://www.bigartandbanners.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Magento
Description: Big Art and Banners are leading specialists in banner
printing and large format printing. We provide the best prices and
value for banner printing and design and also operate 24hour
express printing services.
This site is developed using Magento & MySQL.
Derma care Direct
Link: http://www.dermacaredirect.co.uk/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, Php, Magento
Description: Derma care Direct is an online clinic where user can
register & login and contact with doctors Ask for medicine, Buy
medicines also able to check all the detailed information about
medicine, also live chat is provided which gives support 24x7 to his
customers.
This site is developed using Magento & MySQL. In this site user is
able to create his account & buy it products wherever he wants with
making online payment.

Go2Game
Link: http://go2games.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Magento
Description: G2G Limited is a high quality retailer of computer
games, this site is developed using Magento & MySQL. In this site
user is able to create his account & buy it products whoever he
wants with making online payment.

Joomla

Aureliaeventos
Link: http://www.aureliaeventos.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Joomla
Description: Aurelia Eventos is an event management company
which provides event organising & Hotels services for his
customers, this site is developed using Joomla & MySQL. In this
site user is able to create his account & get quote for event. User
Bootstrap for responsive design.

Moorland
Link: http://www.moorland.de
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Joomla
Description: Moorland is a Hotel site which provide information
about hotel Moorland & its services for his customers, this site is
developed using Joomla & MySQL.

MVHC
Link: http://www.mtnvalleyhc.org
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Joomla
Description: Mountain Valleys Health Centres, Inc. (MVHC) is a
not-for-profit Community Health Centre Organization offering
quality health and dental care to rural communities in North-eastern
California for over 30 years. This site is developed using Joomla &
MySQL. In the home page jQuery Slider is also used to represent
site.

Zen Cart
Streckkodlasare
Link: http://streckkodlasare.se/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Zen Cart
Description: streckkod lazare is an online Barcode scanner system
provider company. Any user is able to check detailed information of
the system & able to buy all types barcode scanner systems. This
site is developed using Zen Cart & MySQL. In the home page
jQuery Slider is also used to represent site.

Earthtribe
Link: http://earthtribe.com.au/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, PHP, Zen Cart
Description: Earth tribe is an ecommerce website which is
developed using Zen Cart & MySQL. In the home page jQuery
Slider & gallery is used to show products. Where user is able to
sign up & subscribe for notification on new/latest products.

Cold Fusion

Huge Domains .com
Link: http://www.hugedomains.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, Cold Fusion.
Description: This is huge domains .com site which is developed in
html, jQuery and Cold Fusion. This is domain booking site which
provides variety of categories & also able to check domain
availability which domain you want to book for your site.

HTML5
Hotel Suba Galaxy
Link: http://hotelsubagalaxy.com
Technology: HTML, jQuery, Bootstrap
Description: This is Hotel Suba Galaxy site which is developed in
html and jQuery. Created jQuery slider for home page which
represents information of the hotel. Also created booking engine for
hotel booking. For Residency Hotel design bootstrap is used.

Other HTML5 Websites:

http://marigoldresidency.in

http://residencyhotel-com

ASP
Green logon holdings Pvt. Ltd.
Link: http://thegreenlagoon.com/
Technology: HTML, jQuery, ASP.
Description: The Green Lagoon is a resort and luxury villa scheme
over about 1000 acres of land at a very scenic location off the Pune
Nashik highway. Using this site user is able to book flats/Plots &
also able to make payment for same. And able to check status of his
bookings. Also provided a live chat option using this user is able to
get information from customer support.

Health Management System
Glimpse of an EMR Solution “Impact” for Hospital Management

1. Home screen after successful login.
Loads the menu as per the user roles.

2. Physician Patient Board screen
where the Physician can see the list of
patients admitted under his custody
along with the Patient Ward and Bed
details.

3. Patient’s Current Prescription
screen. Displays the drugs prescribed
for the patient currently. The
Physician can add/update/omit the
prescription for a patient.

4. Patient Board screen for Nurse Log
in. This will allow the Nurse to track
the patients assigned to her and
monitor the patient activities like
Dosage Timings, Patient Vitals (i.e. BP,
Temp, etc.) details.

Product Details: - “Impact” is a desktop EMR application built on VB.Net and SQL Server as
Front End and Back End technologies respectively. In addition, a third party tool ‘Dev Express’ is
used heavily to incorporate customized controls and the same is also responsible for the overall
designing of the screens.

